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It sprung from the mind of an 
American engncer, but was made 
famous in Japan. 

"Value annty- 
sis," a system for 
cutting manufac- . i 
turing costs \ihile 
maintaining or  r, . -\ 

even improving 
quality, was de- + lair . 4 
vised t V  z . , . . .  t 

Lawrence  . D .  , 

Miles in the 1940s i 

when he worked ' 
as an engineer far ; 

General Electric. %*.  --%-+& ud 
The system 

worked for GE, as kwrence Miies 

Miles \.$.as ahit-! to save the company 
millions of dollars by employing the 
technique. He cveni~rally taught the 
theory tc 1 0 . r ~ 0  people in this country, 
but value an~ iys i s  faiictl to gain wide 
currency among America's industrial 
thinkers. 

That wzsn't the case with the Jap- 
anese. who embraced the tl!~ory after 
World War I1 and nscd it as one of the 
cornerstorm in their co~tntry's post- 
war. industrial success. And last No- 

- vember, the Japanese honored three 
of its country's largest contpsr~ic-s by 
bestowin the first h1ilc.s Awards for 
their worl in the fieid of value analy- 
sis. 

Hitalchi Ltd., the giant computer 
4 and electrical company, received one 

of the awards. Hitaciii employs ,250 
va lw analysis engineers m d  its exe- 
cutives claim they save the comjwny 

3 .  $430 r:tiI!ion a y w r .  
Some American companies - GE, 

Westingf~ouse and Boeing, to nanw a 
few - "0 maintain sizable value- 
anaylsis operations, but licit on the 
scale ~f the Japanest?. 

"We hadn't recognized in this 
cotintry that cc h;id a prot:lorn," 
Miles said during a rxcfit visit to Ian-  
caster. ..i'l-l\er! n ~ a n a g e m ~ n t  lost busi- 
ness. it f ~ i ? ~ d  s n n x  excuse for it. 

"Now the Japanese arc different. 
They can t eat cscmes. We can. We 
had such an abl.lr,dance of ek-ery thing 
in this cour,try t5at waste often didn't 
seem impclrtmt." 

Simply put ,  hlilcs' system asks an 
cngirlcer to analyze the function of 
each part of a ~jrotiuci arid the11 find 
the r n i r ~ l m u r r !  cost ncv:ied to perform 
that task without sacrificing quality.  

For e ~ a m p l ~ .  :: hli'tl blllt:s 1i.a~ an 
engineer st GE, !A) t~xncd  his at+?n- 
tion to the thernlctmt u ~ d  u ! ~  the 

' cornp;mjr's refriger.;~tcr. The thcrnm- 

tat was protected by a black box and a 
plastic top was attached by a bronze 
wire clip. 

Miles discovered that the clip 
could be opericd and closed thousands 
of times without breaking. However, 
the average box would ordy be opened 
about six times a year. so the bronze 
clip was replaced with one of brass 
and the company saved $3,009 a year 
through the replacement. 

That was just the stiirt. When 
Miles was through examining the 
other parts of the thermostat and im- 
proving ttlein, Miles had saved the 
company $1.25 million a year. 

'-Value analysis is a different 
method of thinking. where we think 
about fmctions ~nstead of parts or ma- 
terials," Miles s a d .  "No one wants a 
pencil or a pen, they want sonlething 
to make marks. No one needs any 
material, they always want some 
function erformed. 

" ~ n 8  tllen we relate cost to func- 
tion, not to materials. When cost is re- 
lated to functicn, very often we see 
other ~ ~ a y s  to accomplish the function 
better and for less cost." 

M i k a  KE.~S in Larmaier Tuesda 
at the Tresdway Resort Inn to preac g 
his system of value anaiysis to a meet- 
ing of the Purchasing hlanagernent 
Associaticn of Centrd Pennsylvania. 
The association, which has 200 mem- 
bers locally arid 30.000 nationwide, 
also held a seminar on value analysis 
during its meeting. 

Miles, 79, and his wife, Eleanor, 
live along the Chesapeake Bay in Eas- 
ton. Md. He retired from GE in 1964. 

"It's a good life," he said. '.I don't 
have to do anything unless I want to. 
And retiremelit is the freedom to de- 
cide. " 

Although value analysis bas seem- 
ingly been put to the hcst use by the 
Japanese, there has been a surge of 
interest in the system ir, this cotlatry. 

"It's making more of a splash in 
this country than you c d d  think," 
hliles said. "Follis arc saying, *What 
is this?' " 

But the Japanese apparently real- 
ized the worth of value analysis all 
a1or.g. 

*"The Japanese realize they n u s t  
do a gcmd qua![iy and a good cost-ef- 
fective job or they're out of business," 
hliles sztd. "I would say the Japanese 
know they have to tijiiik smart 'snd 
mariufact~rrc smart and make g w ?  
decisions to survive." 

.$Andl they listen The cWcrence is 
they  lister^. If' sornrthins is ~:ood, they 
pick it. up and use 11 and iin?r.ove. Eut 
we C;III do the sarw and I think we're 
starting to. " 


